March 20, 2020

**Construction Alert No. 2 (Extended to 4/17)**

**Athletics Complex Phase I**

**Ductbank Installation Across Massie Road**

**Background**

This project will construct two new natural grass practice fields at the previous U-Hall site with improvements to the Indoor Practice Facility.

**Schedule**


**Upcoming Construction Activity**

Due to unforeseen conditions with existing asbestos power conduits and abatement this alert is being extended one week. Starting Monday, March 30th through Friday April 17th installation of the new ductbank serving McCue Center will be installed across Massie Road. The location of the new ductbank is shown on the map on the next page in **RED**.

**Impacts**

Vehicular traffic during working hours will be down to one lane with flaggers directing traffic. Working hours are planned for 7am to 6pm. During non-working hours the excavation will be plated and two lanes of traffic will be restored. This will take place each day.

**Contact**

For any questions or concerns:

**Brian Williams**  
Project Manager  
Facilities Planning & Construction  
E gbw5r@virginia.edu  
P 434.243.5867

**Keith Payne**  
Senior Construction Administration Manager  
Facilities Planning and Construction  
E skp3g@virginia.edu  
P 434.982.5309
Site Map – Massie Road Ductbank Installation